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r'J!?l.ll!?rras County Fa)t to be;held
aJfcoAcord from Oct.Cth to 12th promis-- THOMPSON;

u V-- . i.
CO, ;

M.VXCFACTCRERB, - .

S4iAlf.

Scroll Samng,;
" i 7v ;7 rMTi ns ' AND CASTIMCaf OFlALL KINDS- - 7

" ' " ;-- DEALERS IX n Al
Steam Engines and BoilevA Steam and : J!

bteara Fittings, Shaltingj Pulleys, Ifangw.

3Iaclincrt of all kinds frpairtxl. on

Mar. 1588., -
j : .Vjff.;; r--

FOR SALE.
One Brick House arid lot, on the corner 4

of Fulton and Kerr streets. Also a good... -
. .building lot. -

One Frame House and lot ' on 'Lee
1I street.

r. One Frame HoriiO ariT fot on Main
street, " riii .M-r- .

Enquire of Mrs. E,nn VlC--
TowiA Johnson at 'th'rtH'h'flnfrwrBraf '
Fulton and Kerr street?; " 1, 4 40-.t- f' 'C1 HV . H vw i .et r. i y

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

- ..tlij ivL, .

BOOTS
.

SHOES
- H. i

In the Latest Styles arid of the

BEST QUALITY.

L,a(lies fine hand sewed
i . :

ajiu opera toes.

Celery and Coca, tha promtntnt hv
v - U Fedienj?' f the b nd afe.;- it atK&Ktttcu ad3 f' .

ooieu vtm Berrou ivitctn. iKerrooa Wekne, UjraterU, eiSpt

AM ALTERATIVE.

tbatUood fnxitsiag and atichiBjr It." 'and 0 ormmlnt ))v. 4ir. "'S0 . .
Import.

.OTHWM inUUU. .'. Jl

Aettaj mJVWytjQt sarsly on theborlan cures hatQaJi onUpatloa. and'PwoU r?Tiar habit. Itrtrenrtlt-- -
ana thatnmtah. and aidt ngw3Bo.t

A DIURETIC.
t. POUkn,tt bert and toot.acthre dhmetlcaof the SI ateH- - Medlca
, recmtbiaedjrienU&callywlthocbr

AcUt remediM Jordtoeam of tiiaWney . --.it can be rolled oo to five
"

quick nUef and itpeedy con.

murkabl (Misfit HmodhwmIZZtZSZ
Me tl-M- . SaU OncflMa.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO, Prop's
BCKUSQTOK.TT.

"'Jt !'

and mm

walking boots, common sense...-...-

our "New Process" $7.00 shoe

SILVER TIP GLORIA SILK

SALISBURY,

Misses spring-hee- l button boots.
' .....

jEElegant variety of children's and infant's shoes, and a
big supply of children's Seal Grain SCHOOL SHOES.

MEN'S HAND. SEWED SHOES.
Ii $5,00 to $6.50.

n't fail to see
No nails or tacks to hurt the feet. Just as 'srrfobtli hs'la hand
sewed at oue-ia- lf the price.

itA new and handsome lot of ladies' canvass dressing
trunks. -

SOFT, CRUSH andT STIFF HATS from

$100 TO $5.00.

Carolina Watchman.
-

LOCAL. ' J
. ! --f - : .

HtHUUSDA1, SEPT. 20, 1888.

fpounty Democratic Ticket.
i

iL iLk noras

J.
FOE BHJvBIFK,

FOB BEGLdTEB OF DEEDS,

1 FOB "TREASURER,
jjs. McCUBBIXS, Jr.

FOB SURVEYOR,

B. cJaEEY
FQB 0ORONER, .

i I r D. A. ATWELLv

t John Xi Boyqcn-willllni- lJ a hotel
tioWing Hock,- - J
yur aW,c,ulitl fttgentlnen should go

I'd to 1. Blumenthal & Bro. for good

i circus is said to ie headed this way,
1 "a will be alouj? here about the middle
of'October. ...4

lrictor;Bfftleaihcre Tuesday
A. i'rS Or.Ln.re to enter me ..luvis nuu

i -
W.6C&qoi.

Wednesday an q Thursday of next
occurs the big to-d- o

iatlOreeusboro. -

fse gaods and plenty of them are be
1. ! i.,i Ant. ntvthe various store
y0lc out for uew advertiscajcats.

& Co. will pay the
ibihest market priqe for old cast ironnl-igo'f- or

Dogwood ami Persimmon timber.
!

Hon.. Lee S. Overman of Salisbury, ad-- .
dossed a Uirje assemlage upon the po-liiic- al

iiues of ihp jflay,; at Hickory,
jWWlnpsday.

pon't forget that the 'candidates are
at the" different appointments

juide by the Sheriff, begiiiia aX China
(Uoyefnext xion(iiy. ; .

the editor of V.ip Land n.irk has iu- -

erlased his circulation. An I ;n the old
blimamni.us use4 to sa5T, bofo de wah,
;i(i5galcbile,f this time.

-- Messrs. B iydeu 1& Q iiu:i, dealers in
anil Jertellife.rs, have thrown a

'large across the ?! rcet opposite
ihiir plai-- e of business on f;i nis street .

ilr. llcwdprson hs had change made
i ilUiejn.ul jfllcifities betvyecii here and

lijjj. VeriionlL Atlcij the first of October
; Kjwili bes a daily route' instead of tri- -

pekly. I

7Jrhia couHty will be thoroughly cau- -

VilSftcd during the nVonth j of Oct., and
rOifrpeople v.l have an opportunity of
Lharing some of the ablest speakers in

" this country, j r

lt seems that ram atic and opera
t - . . . : i

tratps are m giyej jfealisbury the . go-b- y

aaiil this season, paused it is said, by
fic high taxes imp'osed upon shows of
tt.it character here!.

.'' V 1 ' '
"

i-- ' f. " '

' Judge Fowl arrived here late Mondaj'
eeaing.from MoeksviMe, and left n the

i nidtught train for- Hickory, where he
lijd Col. Dock cry spoke according to
ifrpointinebt on Tuesday.!

I fThe Inclement- - weather prevented a
vBatnber,of Our citizens from hearing the"','- - s

jant discussion atj Lexington
-

last Sat ui--
d?y.-The!sa- circumstances kept us

) frjun MlcsviHc Monday.; . i ,
The shoe store at the sign of the big

. gld boot has just received a large stock
4 boots, sboesf.umbrcllas,: &c, that will
Hold at prices that will astonish you.
Sep theirad. in another column. I '

V WD. II. Julian has gone North to lay
iiU stock jrf fall andl winter goods, aTid

promi(rletbu!aUinb the
clamns' 'oTtne:' Watchman ' what be

4 DfV MfVW. L. Kluttz is also in great
watkets ortJllf piifchasing goods.

Thxhidepeodent - who-w- as indorsed
tbeVegro'convehtion as a candfdate

wr Sheriff of Rowan, has not yet accept
tiriordecfitti sol '.tis said. Don't beH
Med, thingsan be understood that it

'dbe miprudcnt tojnake public.
U jThe weils ia hM section ; have not
fHeo. in theTepollictiou

. of the oldest in-- !
bHants 'so full of water as since the

j nuns last iveek. Such Water is more or
. Uis cohlamiuated and should be drawu

l ofand thej wellithodugB'fv eleansed.' "

- jThe dryi goods store qf Van Wyck fc

pbultzig jcram fullof Uiq flu est and lat-- t
agonies in dry goods; I Every body is

fP.toJelhjdifkcli nd then go and
I ftt what they have. They are always
Jfeased to show goods whether vou buy

1 ' i" '' ,. ' ..""' i

Han. John S. Ilea lerson has sucoeed -
; i'Chavifag a triweekly mail route cs-tlis- cd

between Salisbury and Mount
peasant, pnd PosMmaSer "Boyden re- -'

nUe.U tlira . persons lfving between these
19 points will come n and consult

as to. the lcst route, i

fidsbtt Odlege inaugurated its fifty-H- cr

Collegiate . year last Thursday
oraiog. , Dr; Sheerer assumed control

llpge, and announced a complete
J VVMi.JV;V- WIV lll'JVI V-

ra; V ln$tead of confiniugthe study to
Wdenccs? Hnd Ethics, as in'for-ift- 'j

the junior years of the college
1 tlio "i i 1 tu ievoteu w ine siuuy oi
I !W poue. Fr0m this study of the
I - !j V tuppA iitfd evideiices are to dc- -

pward4of Hvrentv-fiveCfres- h-,aare alrcady , oii i the! irroundsi and

Concord. Presbytery;-- '

Met at Taylorsvillei XJ.q.. Sept. Hth,
a ill o'clock', and Wa4 organized tby,ilie
Rav. Mr. Arrow wood, Moderator; .and
Kv. J. "AV Batnsay: cleric pr6. tentL The
opening services jwere conducted
byy Rev. J.' Rumple, ;l by.- 'request.
The roll call showed 19 ministers in at--
tendanee'hnd about the same number of
elders.'

Among the subjects! of most, Interest,
engaging"the attention; of ihe Jody ;,Vas
the conVideration'of two calls laid before
it. One from the Westminster church
of Charleston- - S. C, fo the pastoral ser
vices or u. a. weou, now or trie riavid- -
sjii College church, .nd the other from
the Taylorsville and Wilksboro church- -

e, for the pastoral seyices of Rev. Mr.
McClelland. , .

j
,

I

The Charleston church sent up a dele-
gate to prosecute the call for Mr. Webb,
and addressed the at some
length by a written appeal, in which was
set forth a history bfithej churchy past
and present, and its urgent need' of such
a man as they believe Mrl Webb' to be
The churchitappcartsd, had long Deep,
oppose! to instrumental music in their re-

ligious services, and until within the last
few years had not employed it. Its in
troduction at last was contrary to the
views and conviction of! many of th e
members and they .believe; the labors of
Mr. Webb, who agrees! with them on the
general subject, may tend to restore the
ancient usuage of the church in this
relation. The discussion of the call
took a pretty wide .range, but- - ended
in a decision to place d the call into,
the hands of Mr.. Webb, who, it is under
slood, will accept it. I

:iThe call for Mr. McClelland to serve
Taylorsvile and Wilksboro churches was
strougly opposed by the 'churches he is
now serving, and theyj plead their cause
bo well that Presbytery could not consis-
tently consent to the transfer.

One other subject which qlicited mark
ed attention was "Honjc Missions?1 Able
speeches were deliverer! iri' favor ofa more
equal division of labor and means for the
det:iute fields within sour own bounds in
stead of expending them in foreigb coun
tries. And it was urged that the christian-
izing and building up of the church at
home was one of the surest means of se
curing, help for the extension of the Gos
pel among the heathen.

Interesting and able addresses were del

ivered on educatiou one from the Pres
ident elect of Davidson College, the Rev.
Mr. Schearer, D. D., outlining the plan
or making the Bible a more effective
part of education was listened to with
marked attention. i

The voluminous record of the commis
sion appointed to investigate the trouble
in Franklin church, Rowan county, was
read and approved.

The weather during the meeting Was
nclemeut, but it did not interfer with

the business of the Presbytery nor hinder
the attendance on thel religious services
of the Sabbath; nor did it hinder the gen
erous people of Taylorsvillefrom showirg
i handsome hospitality to their guests.

1 he next meeting pf Presbytery will
be held at Mooresville, on the first Fri
day in Apiil, 1SS(J.

Th3 Eefugrees at Hendenonville.
Dr. Geo. W. Graham, who has been

.pciidiug a few days at the Hot Springs
of this State, arrived home yesterday.
He came through Heiidersouville where
the yellow fever refugees are quartered,
and though he did not interview any of
them, he picked up a few points from the
local passengers. I hev slate that since
the arrival of the refugees at Henderson- -

ville, four cases of yellow fever have de
veloped, which, with the four cases on
the train, makes eight cases altogether in
Heudersouville. Ine people of that
place feel safe in the conviction that the
fever cannot spread in their atmosphere,
and no alarm at all is manifested by the
citizens, the refugees themselves being
the only ones who feel uneasy.

All uierelugces before5 leaving JacKr
sonville, signed a written agreement
that they would not leave the town of
Heudersouville uuueir any circumstances,
until after the expiration of the usual
ten davs. but it is said that some of them
are violating their contract, and scatter-
ing out in different! directions. It is
claimed t hat a party of them made 4 heir
wav to Saluda, and ithere regjsteral as
eoiiiiug uuui V.U1UIIWU.UUU uiuijr piin c.

An experienced physician is attending
the refugees in Heiidersouville, and the
sick are receiving better treatment and
are in- - better circumstances than if they
were in Jacksonville.! They are as com-
fortably housed as possible under the
circumstances. .A many? of them have
doubtless carried the! ircrnis of the dis--
sease iudheir s'vsteml it is expected that
new cases amoug the Hendcrsonville ref
ugees will continue to be reported for
sDine days. ;

The refugees arc isolated as complete- -

iy as possioie irom ine citizens, auu mu
patients are being caired for in a bouse
that is isolated both from the citizens and
refugees. Although jthe people of Hen-dersonvi- lle

profess to be perfectly at
ease, it is evident that they are some
what nervous". There are nearly five
hundred refugees in the party, and when
the train that brought them nulled into
Hendersouville the large erowd that had
assembled at the depot, fled like a pack
oi.jrjgnieueu sueep. jldc reiueea, t
anyTate, are now enjoying the hospital
ties bf the tov mfd they feel that they
are welcome, since Hendersonvilie 'was
the first town in the State that issued an
invitation to them. Charlotte Chronicle

"The extent of the superfluous burden
indicated by this surplus will be better
appreciated when it is suggested that
such Furplus alone represents taxation

than one hundred andaggregating
?" . . . i. r.

more, i . ii .. ... ... .. .
eignt inousanu uouar in u cuuuirj.cuu
taining fifty thousand inhabitants."
Grower Cleveland. ,

Certify

UJ II thai in 1887, 1 bought of Mr. Jno.
A. Boyfen n. second-han- d Victor
or. Keller s Gram UriH, and l leei

' Lound K say that it is the BEST
I DRILL I ftr j used or saw used
i in a field, j It so h wheat, oat? of

nil kind?, and fertilisers and arrass
w V : seed more perfectly than any Drill

i I have ever used in this country.
It is the onlTlhrill I evef sa thatrill sowthp
Red Ruit-Pre- lf Btardtd ( mtt to perfe.!tion

JOHN BARRINGER.

A TnTimTirlV1 ... I

V 1
Xcuir the m uld I e (of Oak O rove "CCine

tery at this pIaJe, is a g.'ave with the
following iiucriptlon cut upon n wooden
head-board':- ;-

" " ' A
i

LiEirr.Cou P. M.Kent. :

f 1st; IAcHroui tmr.J ' Died AjVlI 18a. w

ir. Swicegood, the sexton,' iucidently
remarked, in the presence of Mr. C. R.
Barker, this grave would very t&oon be
without a mark as the head board was
in a state of decay, whereupon' Mr. Bar-kertJ)v- ho

is noted fur his manfest interest
in everything pertoi ning to the Confed
erate soldier, having entered the service
himself wheu only thirteen years of age
and served to the end, wrote the Secy.
of State of La, makingenquiriesconcern-in- g

Cpl. Kent, and stated the circum-
stances of his grave at Salisbury.. Very
soon thereafter a. letter was received by
Mr. Barker from-Cap- t. --Hurst, late tif Co.

118 Illinois Infantry, how a resident
of Dallas Texas, which stated thatholxad
seeuthe letter of inquiry, and that he was

son-in-la- w of Col. F. 31. Keaf, having
married his daughter after the war. .

He requested Mr. Barker to,, have the
grave put in good condition, forwarding
the amount necessary to pay expenses of
the same.

Mr. John Buis has been given the con-
tract to place a neat ; marble slab,5, with
inscription, and close the grave with
curbing of granite. It will also be turfed
and everything made substantial abjut
it. Col. Kent is remembered by?a num
ber of our citizens as having been placed
on light dnty "at the "Garrison KereTTm
account of wound received in Vlrgina
of whiclKdcteul.L ?

;

He. was biirrfed with military honors,
Prof. Neave's band furnished the music.

Kind and grateful hearts have placed
flowers on the grave, every decoration
day since the war.

C?apt. Hurst, as will be seen above, was
a Union soldier, (and there' Sis no doubt
about his having been a good one) with a
great big heart, brimful of goodness,
and sympathy for a fallen foe: May he
live long and prosper in that dear old
sunny South. j

COUNTY LOCALS.

Cleveland,

The corn crop will be short through
this section.

, The majority of the farmers are about
through breaking fallows.

There is not as much talk about poli- -

tics as usual, w hat is the reason 9

I understand that Mrs. G. A. Allison
has returned from the Eupeptic Springs.

Owingto the abundance of rain for the
past two weekM, farmers are not through
sowing oats.

The cotton that had opened before the
rain set i iris sprouting and is such that
there will not be more that half a crop.

Messrs. Lcrly & Bros, have finished
their new outdoor girt, the old one being
destroyed by fire last winter, and are
now ready for work again.

Organ Church.
The Sunday school at this place is well

attended. They are speaking of having
a S. S, celebration at Organ, the fourth
Sunday of November.

The cotton picking seas n is at hand.
That is "also considerably - damaged by
the rais, rots in the boll before opening,
and what opens is of inferior quality.
To sum It up, the corn crop will be about
half a crop. If the rains continue there
is no telling the damage that will be
done to both these crops. The hay crop
has also been injured bv being washed
down.

Rev. Mr. Brown has gone on a visit to
his brother, in Mississippi, who was
taken suddenly ill. Mrs. Brown is visit
ing her father's "hoU6C," in Virginia
Mr. Brown and lady have been growing
in favor and popularity since their so
journ with "us, and the people show their
appreciation of them by pounding them
occasionally, fixing up around, the par
sonage, &c,

The farmers are through sowing oats
they have sown a larger acreage this
year than usual on account of the short-
age in the corn crop. - The corn crop is
no, only a very light one, but is seriously
damaged by the .Qjntinu jus wind and
rains. Ou upland the corn has been

a

blown down and is ratting on account o
rain. Bottom land has, Deen .overflqwii
several times and consequently damaged

Scotch Irish.
A meetins: was called by the Dcm.

township Ex. Committeo, to meet at Tea
gue's School House, in Scotch Irish town
ship, on Saturday night, the 15th inst
for the purpose of forming a Cleveland

a. - -

and 'Fowle club, and" notwithstanding
the roads were muddy, and the night
rainy, Ihe crowd was there, so-wa-s Mr
Bailey, our nominee for Senator, who
made us a vcrv cood speech. After which
the club was organised with32 members.
OL' A.;Guffey, .Esii.irwai President, S

-- , 4r lHenley ,V ice President, audW.C.Tea
Sccv.

i -

Rtidsxille frenlocrat: - Col Dockery has
stopped slitridring7 Mrs; Cleveland, be
cause he found it unpopular to do so in
the presence of Judge rowle, but hestil
deli'irhts his colored friends by slander
inc. the bishop arid the ladies ofthc Epis

v: i i . ecopal cnurcu .s.auvuiws. uisuciaicuuui
itv. If a pious self-sacrifici- Christain
Woman dares fo! (each the 'chi ldren of her
servants. . the tenets of the tatechism, she

: ii I J 1 J. ;
is ueiu up as-a- example oi ueiireuuuou

fny this "sayage tocc: -- Aso tcrmcQ Dy
juuge Kusscii of jtne itepunncan party
AVhose candidateCoL' Dock etyi applaud

Hail stones from five to eight inches
in Idjngth'ixrd reportel J ob fullin in

4 Pe.iuisylt'ani.R on the 18h inst.

cno Dercry Interesting to all. As this
.kethe nearest to Rowan of any filr

W held this year, it should be well at
tended by,otir cituenspitnd we have uo
doubt but that ail that go will find it in-

structive as well as amusing. See their
ad,; in another column.

The speaking at Mooresville Mondaj'
wai well attended not .vithstandiug ' un-
favorable weather. Ve are reliably in-

formed by a gentleman who was present
and who is not given to coloring matters
that Judge Fowle did. up Col. Dockelry
into a very small package arid arous-
ed ihe democracy of Davie as they have
nevjer been stirred before.

VTe have the prospect of a pleasing
panorama of ' Milton's Paradise Lost"
on.be evening .ofthc 27th and 28th inst.
Mr Moose, of HickoryX. C, has effect-
ed an arrangement with the Y. M. C. A. B
of Salisbury , .and the exhibition will be
under the auspices of the association, and
partly for their oeiiefit. : A citizen of Sal-
isbury awho attended Mr. Moose's exhi-
bition in Hickory, pronounces it the
finest thing of the kiud that Jie has ever
seen, and well worthy of a crowded
house. ? Further notice will be given in
a few' days by hand hills, &c.

Married.- -
. At Winston on Tuesday (18th) at 5

o'clock Byrd (j)astor of the
Methodist church at this pluce) to Miss
Hattio Bobbitt, daughtez o ltsv. VV. II.
Bobbitt D. p.4 Rev. Mr Gay of Lexing-
ton officiating. t The luvppy couple arriv-
ed, here, Wednesday morning and are at
Mr; W. M; Paynes. The WATCHMAN ex
tends congratulatio

And Still They Come.
Mr. Owen 'Bishop and family of Here-

ford, England, arrived here a week or ten
days ago with the- - purpose of settling in
our county. Mr. Bishop is a practical
farmer and brings with him the English
thrift and modes which has brought' the
Euglish soil to its present high state of
cultivation. We sincerely hope that Mr.
Bishop will make a complete success of his
farming: operations as it-- . will probably
be the means of a imbiber of others fol-

lowing him here.

LIST OF LETTERS.
List of lettem remaining in the Post

OlHcc at Salisbury, for the week ending
Sept. 15, 1888. ' "

Will Brown, James S Bi'j.vn, Chas T
Crowford," LA Campbell, Frank Clam-pe- t.

Miss Harris, Edward Gardner, Dr
W M F Goodman, Nannie 31 Jones, D C
Keherjy, J W Kirk, Johanna Lynch,
Wesley Miller, Alice McNeelj', Mary L
McDonal, T W Ualeigh, (fTenon.

Please say " Advertised," when the
above letters are called for. i

A. II. Boy den, P. M.

State Fair.
The State Fair --will begin Ojr. 16th

and last faur days. The list of entries
will be taller than ever. . There will be
thc.largest snoy of fine horses ever made,
in ihe State. Tlie finest herds of cattle
ever on exhibition will be there. There
will be more pens of fine hogs of more
breeds "than ever before. The poultry
will be a sight in itself, it Will surprise
professional breeders. - This has been a
good fruit year and the exhibits will be
in keeping with it. The crop . displays
will equal anything ever seen. . The
races will be standard. The Great In
dian Ball Game will be played by a band
of Cherokee. Music. Distinguished
speakers. Meeting of farmers. Merry
time and fun for all. Railroad fare only
one cent arnile.

The First Petition for Prohibition in
j North Carolina.
King Hagler of the Catawba Nation of

Indians, at Salisbury, 26th of May, 1756,

to Chief Justice Henley: "I desire a stop
may be put to the selling strong liquors
by the white people to my people, espec
ially near the Indians. If the white peo-

ple make strong drink let them sellit.to
one another or drink it in their own fam
ilies. This will avoid a great dealof
mischief : which' otherwise will-happe-

n-

from my people getting drunk and quar
ellinor with the Avhite people." To this

7 r--j j

the Ckief Justice replied: "Your; obser
vation in respect to the white people
selling liquor to the Indians is very just
as. there is no law at present to prevent
it I will mention to the Gevernor the
necessity of making one to restrain these
pernicious practices for the future."
Colonial Records.

):. f2 Notice.
jrhat a meeting oV the- - Democrats of

Scotch Irish towuship issolicited on Sat-
urday the 2;ith ofSept.,at 2 o'clock p. ro.
sharp, to organize a Cleveland . and

rFowla Club at Mt. Vernon. The Hon.
Thco. Kluttz, is expected to address the
uieelhij:. By request of the

- ;
" Detn. Ex. Com.

MARRIED.
- t a it Ta a i oBy Ke r eS?Vf- - 'WrVpThomas J. Morgan E.j

Bieavicr.allofRbwancobntvfN.C. 1

On the 18th inst at the liouse of the
ride," Rev. Mr. KHjg officiating, J. D.
Henly and Mrs. Kafe Correll.

On the 18th inst at the residence of Mr.
John I3arrihgcr,"ReV.Mr. Franklin offic-
iating. Mr. Leo Pwlits ahd the widow

' " --rGburley. -'--
:

The uew editor oftfieDiuham Tifodceo
Ha;.t does not sympathize with his pre-le.eess- or.

Mr. Burkhead, ih hrs 'love for
the Third 1'arty. lie leans uccmeuty;
the otherwav. we quote wiiat ne sajs,
aiid cal aitentibn. to hisi last sritenee'.
Ife savs: " ' 'l'

i '.'We can't help it, in. truth we don't
care to. Our creed is PLAIN CHAT. We
hold Tliat so long'as we s'tiek to the facts,
the painness don'f hurtC So then to be
plaiu with our Third party friends, we
wji.Yt. wa tt 1 tTiam itt&t ffiv think

i i

FANCY WOOD, GOLD AND

.75. $2.00 & $2.50.- -

rraixU aa my , jsanM atkV tha' erle am

frrW. I-- DMiklaa Bhoes at a rdn4 ptk, or .
UTl he llM IhetU wIUmmiI mr nantr mad TirWw afatnowl

Urn boUOUL pat Lim ilowa as a fraud. - Z.W'Jf

W. L.
$3 SHOE. -

CtNTLCMEN.
re

:
Tha antv palf 53 SEAMI.F.SS Shoe smooth ln--

Wle. NO TACKS or WAX THHKAD to hurt
ta teete.y a haml-se- el aiwl WILL. NOT RIP.

XV. I DOUGLAS 94 SHOK. tlx-- ordinal aixl
onljr hand viewed writ $4 shoa. Juals caatuni-aud- e
ihrx-- g costing from $4 to $9.

W. Lh DOUGLAS 3JVO POLICK' SHOB.
Railroad Men ao4 letter Carriers all wear litem.
Smooth Inside ara "Hand-Sewe- d- tboe. a Yacaaor
WaxTliread to hurt the fwt.

AV. L. DOUGLAS SSJM SHOK la ancxeeUed
Xor lieai y wear. Itest Calf hboe fr tlt prlr".

W. L. DOUGLAS aa.25 WOKKINOMAICS
SHOK U tlie best iu tlie work! Xor rvugh wear; one
pair ought to wear a man a year.

W. L. DOUGLAS 2 SHOE FOR BOYS ii
the best School Shoe In the world.

XV. L. DOUGLAS S1.75 YOUTH'S School
Shoe gives the amaU Boys a chance to wear U best
shoes In tlie world. -

All made in Congress, Button and Lace. If not sold
by your dealer, write i- . .

IV. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass.
M. S. BROWN, Agent, Salisbury.

14:till July 20. -

TIIOS. L. KELLY'S

F1XK

TAILORING ESTABL HI
A Full and'Complcte Line of Imported ..

.

uoods for mv Spring Ti;ale, consisting of
French, English anLSratcli poods of all
colors. An unsurpassed line of Troivcnor
nil of which will be mode up in the Rest
and must FashionnMe Style. . All are .cor-dial- ly

invited tocatl and exnmiiic niy stock
and they will sec at. once that ' "

s

I KEEP THE BEST IX THE, IIKETVI,
Term, Positively CjisIi. In the Mansio

Holts'?, last room lrontin" 014 Iuais street.

. I ). .. '

STOCK -

Iff Wt
I I 1 I I I rE

oaII nf TlnQCAnoWLV hiiinAdl

it. (. l,v

Orders Promptly and. Carefully Filled.

SCHULTZ & VAN WYCK,
WHOLESALE AIID RETAIL DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SHOES,

MAIN STREET - - - SALISBURY, N. C.
SlGN OF THE .BIG GOLD BOOT.

!; v.:-:-

.43

j

' r

v h

ft.

RECEIVED,. A FULL

JN0. A. B0YDEN.

j

HAVE JUST

FOR
There is

ft
WHEAT AND

none better vdde ihan tltose ice offer.
Our motto Low Pkices and Easy Tebms.

j .ri!'t. .'

VONGOT
fiy--e arc prepared to 'paHIGHEST CASH PfUCES or:0!t&s7cOTtON r UJ !

nJ TTTl,Artl tttLJiL rnt Tnill
cr - .

We Have Dougm me ceieorausi y;j i
; s.1 .1r" t

ti l.i -- X

II U UU. A J -
; j

.

'e have also the Pure Home

- CALL AND

..For.Xotton and Corn.Cali and see

made BONE HEALi S2per SKff
SEE US. BOYDEN T&; : QUINN:i k zf .feut6t!3e of their iiitentlda

! ..Ir,yCf .!thiterinrril ' I AJ-- U
r- - hi. 3 r". i"

' '

thr.it rmltn ur, to wit: The Aassixs
w'Tz'av?.:,.:cz lip? 32ii,"r '
. r - -

I Salisbury, Sept 3

hi
I'!

I
' -

r -


